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Biographical Note

Flagstaff, Arizona Police Department (headed by town marshal, George Hochderffer) daily log of activities from 1895-1898.

Scope and Content Note

One journal. Flagstaff, Arizona Police Department daily log of activities from 1895-1898; entries are probably made by town marshal, George Hochderffer.

Organization
1 Series. I. Police Journal.

Restrictions

Restrictions
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Container List
Series I. Police Journal, 1895-1898

One journal. Flagstaff, Arizona Police Department daily log of activities from 1895-1898. Entries are probably made by town marshal, George Hochderffer.

Box-folder
1.1 One journal. Flagstaff, Arizona Police Department daily log of activities, as well as business tax entries, and criminal wanted listings with description and photograph. Entries are probably made by town marshal, George Hochderffer, 1895-1898

Box-folder
1.2 Miscellaneous papers that were interleaved in journal pages. Entries are probably made by town marshal, George Hochderffer, 1895-1898